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EARL MELLEN IS 
TO PLAY FOR PROM 

TOMORROW NIGHT 
Jaaiont Will  Knterlain Seniors 

■I Annual Dance in South 
Minim' Hall. 

OKI IIISTKA    IS   POPULAR 

Ulm.l   Tea   Daarr   Will   Br   Ili-td   In 
>      Hal   la   »ft.rnoon   From 

l   lalll   i  O'clora. 

Orchestra Leader 

A>   a   fnluri'   at   I""   •aBtaara   loot 

■f   1.1 M«g   aaBaaaa   aad   galiaiattka, 
Karl   M<-lkn  will   |ir.--..|il   BBI  i-nli. Mrn 

aa-l   rarauata  at   the   minimi   Junior- 

fjaaj|av   |Mi*ai   l..in->rri>vY   ''.ruin-.   April 

-».    awailKn    KM/al-lli     l'.-lcli.    of 

. .ill.-. .lan-«' • lialriiuiii.    The i-n 

an-   aiilil   M   IN-   lavnii-   al 

aaajla Tack, aai  Ik* I'ni 

■rah. 
atiatlaaa aam ia- 

• nil «ikii acriaba at tat wart- 

BM....-r elBB In Mehaaaad laceatlj 

laa' - «N- ill    tht-rt'    waa    ex- 

I. ml -I li.-in rara M Ha Bella, Mi- l-'l1 

alar kmil BBB] M. I..li-. I.y M.ll.-n." 

ba<. «.-n l..r III. l.-a.l. r ■ON iiiWtn 

laaa*   llain    BBI   inrn-nt    a laalala    ail 

Tha- formal ftrimi. which "ill be held 

la   ■H.-III.   .It..In*   hull   from   BdO   uini! 

BOB,   will   IM-   prfdtd   by   u 

,a,r...„■..; ii   iin>  afternoon. 

Ta>r» IMW will   I-* held   fmin   I :«»• niifil 

\    bat. 

Taw- fW.ir«- f'-r ii..- formal AUKV win 

Ifk, i - ;unl rom- 

aa.Hi..      . hairim-n        i:ii/;ilH-t Ii     1'»I|»-II ; 

president    of    lli* 

iw   Botler, 

aVta i"  tHUH:  Juntiue  I 'II- 

-  ■  !. nt  government : 

■Ident of Sin 

V IIIIJI    I lal .   - 

nil :    l.lllrau 

MM the    junior 

• -*■» ride-il 

•d Ihr omlttr •-U-M; Mary  BoMJi  - 

tart   ^f ib* junk* CBBM, MMf  Viink. r. 

r  ffl       ■  '<■"•■    ' bum :   Rutt 

aVaan , r of the junior 

AIWM    ivndw-t.m.    ir—■■itir   of   tha 
vir-iriiihi    Wii-r.n.   enact 

.4    the   Junior   Has*;    Floremv 

p«a. <*u«**r laaalrr of the 

|i re-r    «»f    Junior 

i      M   line.     .■•!!,-_-. 

t-naira. |   Bnydar, dee- 

^ i   AMP II.   orcanetra ; 

ai.w-1. t*t:T11-.-: CntJana Bvo hi re, 

Hannah    si. ele,     pro- 

i rbudnhh.   invitation-: 

*' JIII.   wrap**:   an.l   Kathryii 

tnent- 

• I   on   Page Two) 

SOPHOMORES WILL GIVE 
DANCE SATURDAY NIGHT 

rmlmri   Are   to   Br   Gnesta   at   Mock 

Janiar-Henior   Proin   In   Ko-rnthal 

'.> rrtna-ium. 

IS    CHAIRMAN 

JOSEF HOFMANN 
WILL APPEAR IN 
RECITAL THURSDAY 

Brilliant Pianist and Composer 
Makes Successful Tours in 

Europe and America. 

ARTIST WINS FAME EARLY 

Performer     i-     Once    Called     "Musical 

Wonder of   World" for   Youthful 

Skill  at   Piano. 

Chinese Visitor 

Earl   afeilen,   WHOM    orrbeatra   will 
furni-h   mualc   for   the   annual   .Junior 
Benlor prom  t canoe row aranlns. 

WOMAN'S COLLEGE 
STUDENTS WILL 

DANCE IN PAGEANT 
Faculty    Kepresenlutives    Will 

Attend    Centennial    as 

Official Delegates. 

EI)l CATION    IS    KEYNOTE 

Miaa    Edith    Vail,    of     Department    of 

Physical   Edur.nlion.   \\il|   Be   in 

Charee   of   ( hum-. 

Tfce    aftfrhomore   elans   will   entertain 

'hmn   elaaa  at  a   mo<-k   Junior- 

aViaior   prom.   Tomorrow   evening,   from 

a   .*i    natil    11:1*.   in    Rooenthal   Rvnna 

■•am.     Harry   Hill'- orrhentra   will   fur- 

Hiiiin    f.,r   'I,,    daaee.     huriiiK 

«ill  be a si"--i:il  i n 

aaieat featare. 

IH rhnirman of tin* 

aU-wtv Aaaiating her an iliairm- n of 

raaaatii' Nail   Sinrkiy,   tirkrt-i; 

t      inor      K. rrhn-r,     orrticittra;      Mary 

■ '•M-hrai ma;    Bdaa    Lavlna, 

■ -. K.-I.-in i afaLaaa, ra- 

f»- •hMettta; Margar. t (lalloway, enter 

laiara> i | afawbotn,    wraps; 

•ad Jowphiae Robertson, poit  arrnnjjr- 

BWlU. 
Miaa   Kvelya   Martin   ia  faculty   apon- 

Dl   aad  Mrs.  W.  C. Jackson, Miaa 

i       '•.   Miai   Beraiea   I>raner, 
Mr   Jimu   Painter, and   the   dormitory 

i have Iwen invited as faculty 

JKKSHMKN MAKE PLANS 
I OK ( I.ASS DANCE MAYS 

'..i  Ilii' fri-.liinaii formal diim-e 

to ha ai*»-ii Saiur«i»>. \\A\ b\ araca <n~ 

««aaai at  tin- enttai saaatlac kaU  Moo* 

4a>     abjl'l.    April    P.».    at    TttO    0/«|ock 

iMiildluK.       II     was    an- 

•HMiaiTtl    thai    IlMTe   Will   U'   HO    ICIlf   Sis 

tat baoqnrt  tbla year U-'aiw-  Ilo<  two 

■an   KMI   larp- lo   IK-   airoiiiino- 

I at dinner. 

rbuas     motto. "Keek      iliylwr 

Thiaa-.1' wan t-boaen at tbt- inc.-tin-. 

ar**r whlefa Alice Suiter, elaaa pretd. 

aVtH. iwaaaded. 

Tin- WOBMB'S coll w will plaj 

portaal   role  Ii  "A   Paajaaal  of  \""Miir' 

wUell   !•> '«■ I'liiinnt moriiTi- lli.- .■.■iiT.iiiii:il 

of pobUc sebool   .-<lii rlli   I'ar 

'alack toaiajM in tna Dnka 
iiniv.T.-iity atadhnn, Dnraaaa. More thaa 

a humlr.'.l riaaalBlt frtmi thin aallaspi 
left   t.»l.-iy   in   s| I   for   l>urhani. 

Dr. U    ('. Jackaon. MUa Harriet  KMiott. 

Dr.   Jolin    11.   Cook,   aod   Miaa   .      i    I 

Bpfcar will ha oaftataJ raannaantai 
nial. 

A| pr-'Xiiiial. ly    1,000    *'-lin.il    rhililren 

.111.1   L'.""<I   mii.T   parforasan   la   (amis 

■.wl!   taka   part   in   llii-i liuRe 

in the Dnka stadlaaa.   A barna 
ttin|  of  four  1   i 

■..-I  at  it-,  p.-ak  baa  baaa  ean« 

-•in'.]   BlpaCtally   a*   a   itaan   f<»r   the 

aaaji ant. 
TIM    fifty rhiri   annual   .nnv.nfi.m    of 

tin-   North  Carolina   Bdai 

tmii. of   uhi.h   I'r.   JackaOB   is   \ 

ill. nl.    la    BUMfUnj    in     l>urhaui    at    the 

■Baaa   tuna   at   the   eeateanial   eelebra- 

ti  n  i<  baiaaj  h.-i.i.    [ii  a 

Tmlay.   April   'SI. an.l   will   aad   tOanorrOW, 

April 04. 

l»r.  A.  I'.  Krphart. of UM <1> par!in« nt 

of adacalloa.  baa eaargo of  aa 

of ihf paanaal which will rapraacal  I»r. 

chnrlea  1>.  hfelrai and  tha  firnt Kradu- 

atin(f eln.iH of   Ilii-   eoUagB.     I>r.   K< phart 

will    th'livi-r    a    rnmiiirii.-riiHiif    BaUfBai 

whi.h will laelnda taan of l>r. Ifelrer'a 

ehaneti aa adacatioa; 

ha   will   nl*o   praaant   ilplaMaa   i"   ttw 

irirlM who repraaanl tha class al 

fContinU' d on I'affe Two) 

Jnaal EaUfoMnn, inieniaiionaiiy ao> 

rliiiuied pianist will appear lu rerital In 

Ajeoeh andttorltna Thursday evening 

April 29, al B 80 o'doclL    The famous i 

.irti-i   is batng hronyht   lo ihe  Woinan- 
collean    andaff    111*-   aanplcai   of   tb*»i 

(.reriisiioro CtrlctMoalc ■aantlaltnn   A 

copy of his prograni iraa not atailabla| 

Ba  Mii-   iii'\vs|-n|H*r  went   to press. 

Motmaiin. who ma.lf his American 

debut in New York in I^ST H -I.M> 

Pianist.  Mu-i.al  VtTondaf Of I be World." 

■ma born of a nnnknl fainiiy la Cracow. 

Poland,     iii-  inother  waa  an  opamth 

■oprano and liis fatber waa ■ con> 

|Hi^4-r and eondnctar. At tna aarl] 

■an of three and one half Team, ha be- 

Baa playing the piano, making hi- pro- 

fvsiona!   • I--1 >iit   when   only   Ore  yajuol 

oh). 

Heralded as ■ eenina by su> h anthorl- 

Uaa aa Anton UniH-n-iein. UM youth 

made brilliant tonra of Boropa and 

Ajnartra,    Al  18 yaajia "i anj ha waa 

r gnhnad a- a malure and iruly granl 

l  lat 

lloi'iiiinn   baa   been   .onslanily   In   thc 

pubtlc aye i--iii as ...n. ,n nhanlat aiHl 

.1- eoaaponar.    in recant yeara ha hna 

.1 TOt) .1   um   h   >l   hi-   tlBM   U)   fa 

aa a .lire, tor of the Curt la Institute <>i 

\lu-i.    in    I'hilndHphia. 

There i-  -  ire Ij   a  rltj  of  tbla con- 

ii■■ ii baa not h .ml him. For 

ha pant three ri Bra, ba baa been 

llridlig  hi- 11 JJK-  between  Kur 

i.       uiakiiii*      exleiislve 

Lanjn  on   bath   laaaa of  Uaa   Atlantic. 

ii..'in.mi:  m.i.h' Ua irat ananasi 

s.iufli     Ain. it. .i     UiKl     Sfay.    and     it 

Triumphant  tow of the l.aiin repobllca 

M.IIOWIHI. 

CrltJca bare baaa onanl ■ In their 

hiiii :i- a ...ii-uiiiniali- in u- 

-i. ian Mr. OHO PowUlB, Of tha N*w 

^..! k  rtaw -. hna atade a bat  i- perhnna 

i typical K-niark abont tbt ptaattt's 

art: "TTM perfornanncea of Mr. 11■ ■ f 

in.M.n alwaya -rir na aa ■oaaethlag new, 

although  l"'  -eldom  or  nerer 

■ oiu:»"-iiiou and the reportory 

in- . hooaea i" preaea trarei i - onlj 

la- Wall known liehls of piano conjpo- 

-iiion I'.ui iii luo-i enata tin* re> 

rlewera and ■ rreal BMBJ muatclattH 

•>f the ehy, let other tblngB pnaa when 

be playi becnuae they Bad Ihenjaelrei 

..ii a royani ofdaacoren .Tbaanper. 

lailve perfonnancea "i Joaat llofmaan 

hare bean pralaed thna and nania in 

tbla city." 

Mr. li'iuin Brana of the I■■■■ doa 

II ■> U, bai ha lied him aa "piiie e 

antong ptanbua.** and tha  Venn  IFIrnei 

fonrnal baa dealgnated him ■■ "tha 

■orerelga plankM.*1 tH Tp4 of Anaster< 

<iam baa dedarad thai MIlofnuana i- ■ 

fiani  aaaung  the  ptanlata or thl 

College Acts As Hostess 
For Annual Music Festival 

i»r. v. T. Wu. eminent Chlneee educa- 
tor   and  JournalLMt.   who   will   aranut   at 
i luii-ei exerciwea in Aycock audltoriojn. 
Tiiosilay    April   27.      lie   will   al-o   auV 
dreaa ■ grnnn al iitO o/dock, Tnaadny 
afternoon,  in  Rtudentn* building. 

STUDENT DESIGNERS GO 
TO RALEIGH THURSDAY 

Home    EronomicH   Studcnta    Are    Mn.l. i- 

in    Fashion    Show   of   Annual 

Textile Meet. 

CHINESE CHRISTIAN 
WILLTALK TUESDAY 

Dr. Y. T. Wu. Eminent Writer 

and Orator. Will Speak 

on Modern China. 

SPEAKER   IS   JOURNALIST 

l>r.   Y.  T.  Wu.  ana  of  tha   foreaaoat 

Chinese   writers   and   orators   of   today, 

in  to  apeak   in  annual,  Taaaany,  April 

'27,  on   some   phase of   the   adai 

social,  or   religioaa   foreea   la 

day  ''hina. 

i>r. Wa  is probably tha  BMHM  widely' 

read  Cl-riactaa  writer  for  Caiw 

aanta.    As edltor-la chief of the Aaao- 

ijatinn   Pi ■   ilmn   «!ii.-li   Ii     BOU 

has  built  ap a group of  act- 

able  Chrlatiaa   wrltan  who,  aadar  hla 
.>in    tune   lo   tlBM    t" 

plan a conpreheaaivc  Bad  nained  pro 
•    l;t. r.i'nr      prn.iuciion   i 

in. ated Chlaeaa youth. 

i>r. Wu ttadled for the Chtat 

:i  th.   Qorarnasanl callage 

- of work 

ni tin- snatoaaa aarvlei  he I wen me a atu- 

deat  aueeatary   of  the   Paiaing   jTearag 
Men""   Ctirtsttnn    s-wortnttmi.      H«-   tras 

MtV 'I   it>   'in    Dhiti 'i   Bl 
Pnha«nbaa aalraralty and at Dnloa Theo- 

logl«nl   aaaalnary.     A»  a   raault,   ba   la 

aaaaeai ■ Kaaarkably alt 

in    Knieli'h   "s   w. II   an   in   ChlBQOa. 

c   the   early   aieaiberi 
i inn.-i    FaUowakip   »>f    Recoaelllatloa, 

I>r     V\ ii   i-   BOU    ite   .liairinan   and   ■-* 111■ ■ r 

of  lie  Busgaaiae.    B Balraasa 

of   the   aatioaal   peaaaaaaeloa   oa   "The 

i'.ntii  and  M.-Mun  of  the  Chla 

.|, nt    <'lin.li:m    M-.\. ni. n'." 

\-    |    NI   O'-IM. k. TIL -day.   Mr.   Wu   will 

before  a  jafat   aaeetlag  »t  baa 

"Y"  c.-ii.in. i.  the   freehuiBB  aa I 

more    "Y"    ...uii.il-.    th        I nl.riiati.uial 

Bebatlona club,  the   Inter fnltk  council. 

r  IIIMI. d  gui "tl  fruaj  the stu 

deal body aad the faculty. 

Notice 
All students who wUh to take -pe- 

dal examinations or re-examinations 

at the end of the present semester, 

and all students who wish to carry 

more than 16 hour- next year are 

requested to communicate with their 

respective class chairmen before 

May   10. 

In ueneral, students mast averace 

a "C* In order to carry 17 hoars, and 

a "B" to carry  18 hours. 

The class chairmen are: Dr. Meta 

Helena Miller, senior-; Miss Helen 

Inirraham. juniors; Misa Bernice E. 

Draper, sophomores; snd Mr. James 

Painter, freshmen. Their offices are 

located   in  Administration  huildint;. 

PAUL GREEN WILL 
READ HERE TUESDAY 

Eminent North Carolina Author 
Will   Give   Excerpts   from 

Play, "Johnny Johnson." 

ALUMNAE   ARE   SPONSORS 

M. RENE HARDRE GIVES 
TALK AT CLUB MEETING 

ht   Bane   Bar  r.-.  <.f  tha   hunch  ae- 

parlmeiil,   spokr     to     the     Kr.-ioh    cluh. 

Thareday   evening,   April   K,   at   7:;M> 

oViork.   in   the   etgaaiiatloa   i 

AlaaUUM    hOUS Hi-    sul.j.ct    was    "I,.- 

Vral * '> r.ni'i do  B» i 

KI   \.'n   students of  the  BsMBM eeonom- 
iea d. pariiiM nt partieipated in a fashion 

ihow at State eollege la Baleigh, 

day. April BO, in ennmction with the 

annual textile show given by tin* inutile 

m-hool   of  that  eolhk'1'- 

Th.- glrie won- draeaee aualgued and 

made in class. Materials aaad Mere 

■eat   to   th.'iii   from   the   laltlle   BaUMUrl 

mint af Btata eeUaUNk. Thaee textiles 

■rare  Bnnla  by  the  boyi la  the  Inxtale 

school, and the machines which were 

Baud in manufacturing the goods w.-r- 

demonstrated   for   visitors   by   the   atu- 

aauaa. 
Mi-s  Annaa  Oona  ami   Itnai   Barriet 

Naumann,   of   the   hoi afiOnuBBaae   de- 
l-.irf m.nt IHT.'. acenmpanied the group, 

which included B. Kli/ah.th TaylOT, 

Frances \V..ml.h-, Clara Knox. K.dith 

Bl ird. Snrah Foust, Arthcalia Mit.lnll. 

Helen Williama, Wylma Ferguson, 
Gladys Strawn, Kli/alMih Aycock, and 

Frances Judd. 

Miss Margaret Kd wards, Mrs. Flora 

White rewards, and Misa Blanche Tan- 
ail, of the home economies depart m. nt, 

were also in Raleigh Thursday, Friday, 

and Saturday to make talks before a 

meeting of the Btate Dietetic associa- 

tion. 

Lady Listowel Tells 
Of Newspaper Work 

The Counteaa <«f Llatowel expuiliiad 

in an late-r-rteu glrea aa after her lao- 

rare hatfurdaj atnnlng how aha hap 

rauaed   to   haconni   haturae ad   In  jour- 

nail-in.     She really  jusl   •'hait|H-ned'1 tO 

go Into that work, too, for hat Oral no- 

siiion   ceuae  fruai   ■   ■nggeaticMi  of  ■ 

l"i|. ii.I   thai   BBC try   BODM   UTatSUg. 

Her Bpprantlcaabtp waa dleeowaglng 

for   -he    had    to   COTUT    lla     law    loints. 

cnBBptae aewa from the eroch iufhengo. 

ami Complete other -ii- li dull BBBlgu 

iiM-iit-. "i'.iit aarer the eroaaan'e pngn,11 

■be declared emphatically. That was 

one a-rlgn-TTil aha cnavpletety aroadad 

Then abe waa inked to do o rolitnia 

whi-h   aha  "toatbed   wrlrhajt*'   becaueu 

it   praa tOO |«r-"iial   llu- -ui    if lolunni 

which  rtuBtrllspe a   "walk   on   Bundaj 

afteranoa.*1 

Itut  all   this iitl  to work   mot*,-  inler 

anting t" hat   potttlcaJ nrltlac   WlaaB 

she   tlually   got    a   rbaii'-e   t»»   write   a 

i.oiitiiai colnaaa abe »-i- ileHghted, and 

it   hU  been   (his *ort   or   wrllln-'   thai 
haa ouBunlad bar auar Bhaea, 

She was assigned lo cover the World 

i;.oiioiule roiifiTeinv In UBB\ but It 

was Iu-l at this lime Unit sin- tievaiiie 

eugngetl   and   Bauriod,   w hleb of course 

orerabadowed all ehae. After her mar- 

riage, however, abe cunttaued l" wrile 

her political colunnm. 

The Counteaa' wilting experience hna 

baaa with Burupeaji papere, but aba 

ua- enthualaatlc In her prahn of Cwn 

Of Auierleu's -lefldlng I«i|H'rs. the New 

York   7?asce   and   I he   ffcmld    IHhun,. 

•They're   a^onunrful,"1   she   laid,   "ami 

probably preaenl more news than any 

other  paper yon  could  mention" 

inning on to a u^Bnanaioo of BnTO 

pnaa poUthaa, the •hii'ii*1"—■* own huM, 
-she   iold   us that   the -flpanlarde  had 

"lOBM   1..   n-.ih/e   1 fi.it   it'.-   I   tie"   III   the 

battle they an laghttng.    sin- fell thai 

it would die away > i now thai M*Old 

Mu--i.r bad taken but ale tronpB.M The 

futility atal Useless |i|oo,l-ln d of this 

elvil war are under-, andahh-. she e\ 

plained,   when  joii   read   in   the  BUrtOtJ 

af Branln abonl the old *ivii war.- after 

the   Imiulsliiou.   and   the   "hair raising 

jortures" aaad then. The ebatnctni of 

hat   paopbl   thaaaaalvan.   as   shown   hy 

tbetf Id-lory,   make- aiieli   warn |«isslhle. 

The  fierinan   rawnjla,   kba  went   on   to 

say.  really do not   want   war.     Ami she 

Paul   Qreen,   North   Carolina   play 

wrlght ami novelist. In his Hrsi public 

apfieurnnee In QiuaBauboro, will land 

from   hi-   play,  "johnny   afobnaoB,*1   ■ 

current    Brondwny    t"a\orit«-.    in    Alum- 

nae bouae Tueaday erenJng, April 27, 

al H ■•'. lock.    Ha i- being ptan 

the   GnUfbrd   county   chapter   of  11 >«> 

Alunaaae aaaoi b the coopera- 

ti-'ii ■>( (be Qeneral Alunraae Beaorla 

lion. 

in n ognittan of the excetaanoe of 

"Johnavj Johanuuw*1 by ibeDrnaaa study 

elub of New York rtt) lor tha i«->t phi] 

■ it      t ll   ■     Hi   UMlII. 

I Paul lireea ka ranketl lummg the flrat 

i   tour   Ameritan   playwright-,  a 

group   which   iii'lnd*-    Ilium.-   i>"V-jl. 

and Ma\u.-ii nweTeraon. la I'H- huM 

librae or rcarr yuan he has Board arach 

itiaM   in   llollyWOOd,   working   with   BM> 

tioii picture prodn ■ 

in 1937 he waa awarded tan PuHraer 

pri/t- for the beat Anaertcan i»iay of 

thai   ><-ar. 

lli- aoraai "Tin- i lughlng Ptoneer*1 

. is _'. and * rids Bodj Tbla Kartb" 

(1035)   bare atao been well  racetrud. 

For a iitunlHT of year- alter bis grad 

nation tarn the Fnlveralty of North 

Carolina he taught in the departinetii 

•if phlloaophj   tberu.     Be now-  devotee 

hi-'liine   e\du-lvely   to   writing,   wiih 

he exception '»f lecturing al the uni 

reralt] 

A ruenamttane has been appointed bj 

Mn i» n l lanhweU, prealdenl ol haa 

Qnllford county chapter of the Alumnae 

a—"Mini..n. and   Mi" < 'I    M   Booth H>rd. 

geantnl alumnae eecretary, u> aaika 

airangenMsita    fur    UM    perfaffrnaaca. 

Ticket-    may    he    Obtained    from    Miss 

Byrd   <»r   from   any   of  the   following 

conunlttee Djembern:    hfti   G   r   Tom 

liii-.n. ..[ High i'oint. Uejadaaata W   H 

Wnaley, Jullua W. Oona, P. n. Whlt- 
ilngton.  Jr..   \V    H     II.. .1. i in--.   Ii,    . 

iieiim.  i:   t;   Bhaw,  Etobert  i:.  Parry. 

Jan-is     B,     l.e'iuin.     ElUanff    M'lnillm. 

I'liii-c ii Ptnaoa. Bajgene \ Hood, jaQn- 

ale B Hnaaey, J. A. Kelgi r, L, Carroll 

AtUaaon,    Uevuarl    Falk,    Ralph    U 

l^»is; and UhaUBI Edna l'"iney. Itnth 

\\ hai.-.\. A-ne- Cone, Ruth Guntar, N.-II 

craig.   Lottie   Wall    Joaepadne   Eleaja, 

Minnie Jamison. Neitie Sue Tilh-tt. ami 

Charlotte Van Soppan. 

(Continued oa Tage Three) 

DEAN H. HUGH ALTVATER 
ADDRESSES ART GROUP 

Speaker       Shows       Difference       Between 
Creating   Unea   Used   as   Media 

In   Art   and   Music. 

iman II   Hugh Altrater, lead ..r haa 

mn-ii    .lepartment.   Compared   art    and 

mualc by thatr creative lines in his talk 

OB the "Correlation of tna Art- !»• 

tote the Art e|uh Thui-day e\eniiig. 

April    10   in   Alumnae   BOuaa. 

Daan Altrater explained that inu-i. 

crentlre   lines  do not   rarj   sine.,  the 

noics are BO I |o>ely related in tone on 

the -. ale. but that In art, lines are aaad 

in many dlfT« n in Wgyi io express a 

feeling. 

Mr. .1. QUataBj luurnlisl of New YOtl 

city. Mr. QaUM Krwln, Of Oaa%Un| lllll, 

and Mr. Klelmrd Mnttia ks af lire.aa> 

bOffO, were giH«ta of the elub at this 

BBtatJtaaj, 

MEET ENDS TODAY 
Approximately     3.700     Srhtml 

Children Participate in 
Competitions Here. 

DR. W. R. IIHOWN  BBBU TS 

Baad.   aad   Ftallral   Hum.   Will   Taa, 

Part   In   Ednratlaa   l ral.aalal 

al    ll.ki-   Taalcfcl. 

ThC ilk-llll-i'llTli iliiinicl SIM. II.(II 

S. Ii. - -I MII.I. ...in.-i ami f. .11..I aaa 

.nil' liiilnl Iti-n- Urn nioriiln. Kreata 

hajaa w.iin.-ci.n.   \|.rii a      \n«..»i 

■atfjj   :i.Tl«l   hitli   M ln-,1   -IIHUII .   »irr 

"ll   nllninis   [„   paitkajatl   lu   Ihr   Mai 

-ivr |»r"^r;iiii 

l>r.   Wml,    l(    llriiwn.  nl  IIM-  il.|«rl 

 '.'   "I  in'i-li'.  iraa ri-n.rnI  < luilrmaa 

uini   iliif-liir  af   I IH-   IIH->-IIIIIE.   WBM-II  la 
mi ■nanit tattart M thi. ...ii-if 

ll.. baada aad tha f.-ihni . iwraa of 

yoaag iliataaU ua pat i. M«IIIMI IM the 

pageaat, ahlea is part at n»- 

li-.ii al Iniki- IIIIIM-ISII v .-..ninii-uioriillDa 

the '111ivn11i.1i ..r i.uiiiii   «.ii...i 1-dn.a- 

ii«»n in Ni-rih Carollaa. pMtfglM 

a'ploea. 

Ti-n    bafaf     --;.■■      lala    HapMai 

\\ «-.iti. -ihiv BMrnlac I.-KU 

• r< li.k. in Ai.i.k iiu<lii*>rliiiii     Slxlaaa 

■raoota. mi.'   r*1 | |  i. Ii  . Innin.i 

HOB   'lKlri.1   In   Ih.-   -in!.-,   .-ni.-r.il   Ihr 

HUB C inixid ii,..in. Btaal      ri,.. ■Ma' 

can rial mtapatllaai in i-iaaa ." alao 

bad III aacrlea.   Taiai Daraaai i 

and mn' Cbartottc icaoal aara  "aja^ 

Rated   in   Ilii-  junior   In^li  -. I..-.1   hagtt 

.in.I   u-iri."   L'II-..   < lul ■- 

%".--l.-ril.i>-  \\:i- .l.-\..|..l  1 .: 

-liinniiii.il   .in.I   (aM  rial i..ni|»-liii..i-. 

Baad aad oreaaatn ronaa 

im. - ..I" the piDgraBi thai 

I'iMri.-t   elimination   roalcalB   aan 

li. Ll in  18 diatrlrl  n 

Batardaji apeH '.i aad to 

[Coatiaoi d on Paar Two) 

AMERICAN ART EXHIBIT 
WILL OPEN IN LIBRARY 

Fourth i.rt.up of  Picture-,  in Series Are 

To Be Shown in  Readlar koaaa 
Heuinning   April   2S. 

POUR    JtlMJKS    SELECT    PICTl'RRg 

The group af twelve pictures selected 

for the foiirlli exhilot bf laving Amer 

nan    Art.    hi.-.,   of   New    York   • ity,   will 

opaa   beta   next   Wedaaaday,  April  n*. 
Bad -iiiMilI.-iti. oti-.lv in thr..- hundred 

riti.s Ihroughout the I tnled States. It 

•rill    l*e    hung   in    the    reading    moaa   of 

the library, aader the dbuannai of Mr. 

Gregory    Ivy,   head   of   the   art   deport- 

ni'ii*. • 

lli' pletUTUa no hid. d in this eikihit 

are: "Anne," I.y II. nry Yaranaa Poor; 

-Moonlight." Ly Jaaaph De Martini; 

"Nude Rneh," by Eugene Kpeieher: 

"Still Ijfe— Apph-H." I.y Henry I*-e Me-' 

Pea;   •Plum    liirl."   hg    Maunc   Nitlst; 

laadeeogia." by Karl IViffeeai "Va-iaa 
Of   the    Nightingale."   hy   Jow-pk 

"Shaping."    I.y    John     < "arroll; 

■cape."  by  C  Gaajaaaaanli  "Ijttle  Cant 
and Fur Sho|.."' by 1\. in ll II. > ■- Mil 

1 r; "The Ihiat." hy P. t. r Hlnnr; and 

"Mar-.   Orange   and    I Artknr 

abnaal  all  >.r BBBB aro 

well   known, and   moat   of   them   M 

costly   prupertlee   .acladod   ia  the  eel* 

-   of   hading   mu«M uma. 

This   showing    i-   th.-    fourth    ia    the 

-i\      m.intka      ago, 

nhieh   was attended   hy  more  than   half 

a    million    people   in    900   rltiea   in    el 

-tates. tbaa eeentttntlng the moat a»bi- 

tloui »< atara erer Budertaaen f«r nidr- 

■pread diatributiaa m America al wwrho 

of  line  art. 

RaynlHae ban hni anal i f aai priata 
are  paid  to  th.-  Brnhua  lajnnnnari 

gardless of the current onnerahip of the 

original. This movein.-nt haa excited 

great interest in art circles tkrasjgkant 

the world, for it r< presents a aew aad 

Biaflk needed -our.e of income for the 

artist. The legal right of artists U 

such royalties haa never beea clearly 
settled, hut it is el pee ted that the Li»- 

lag Am. ri.au Art plan is a long stride 

in the direction of establishing this 

right. 

The group of twelve pictnrea inahaand 

in   thi-   showing in the   last   of   fa-ar sarh 

- i he aihlhttad hy living Aaaer- 
i, an Art during the year 1*30 1*97, 

If 4*- pi, tun- are -the ted far 

r.produ.-tion. In aVUry instance the 

painter-, are living and working in this 

.-ountry. The jury which seleela theaw 

picture-" imluiles three well known art- 

ists. Louis BssUJaaaaa Ah \ander Hr*nk. 

and Adolf IMm. and a aatioaally 

knowa edoeator. Profeoaor llsaihen 

Mearas of New   York  eity. 
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The Love of Good Books 
For two years the Woman- College lilirary lias 

s|Minsnre<l a student  library contest. awarding prisa) 

to tnoae students wlio disjilav" tha basl collectii 
IKK.US  from  their  private  liliraries.     This year  tin' 

iiiiiulier <>f Imoks to l>e entered by each aontaatanl 
was limited to fifty, making it possible for stnilenls 
at a distance from liome to enter the contest, assured 

that their collections would be judged on their choice 
Of tooka, rather than merely on the number of lim.ks. 

Aa a result of the  lit nihusia-m  amused  by  I.-I-T 

year's eontest, an additional prise m offered by 

the Modern Library, a prise further enhanced by 
an inscription by Christopher Murley. Ten student- 
entered this year's contest, submitting lolleetions 

notable for the excellent selection of l*"iks displayed. 
VVi   :.e] that the s| s.irs of the student  library 

contest are to lie eongratulated for tile interest ami 

effort which they have shown in encouraging what 
IPS consider to be one of the chief aims of aollege: 
the development of a love of good books. It is here 
that many of us make the acquaintance for the first 
time of many of the groat monuments of tin- litera- 

ture of the paafl : and it is a natural instinct, once we 
have come to know these masterpieces, to desire to 

BOSSes* them for ali time, to read and reread them 
until they become old. clieri-licl friends. The library, 
through these contests, is doing a commendable work. 
We none sineerdy that the student library contest 

will   lieeome a  traditional  annual  event,  attracting 
more interest and participation from year to year 

B. li. w 

Centennial 
A large troop of Woman's College stndenta ami 

faculty memben are joining thousands nt other stu- 

dent* ami edneatora tonight in North Carolina's 
ration of her centennial of public school edu 

eational In Duke I'niversity stadium a jrreat his- 

torical pageant and masque is being presented, re- 
eallinL'  vividly  the story  of  the  progress of  public 

itioO in this state. 

We think it is entirely fitting thai the Woman's 

College should have an important share in the pre- 
■srtation of this pageant. On life as a state institu- 
tion has I n bound up from the beginning with the 

history of public schools in North Carolina.    The 
founder of this college, Dr. Charles Duncan Mclver. 

gave his life devotedly ami tirelessly to tin- ideal 
of education   lor ali children.     Me saw   its needs and 
its promise in this democracy of ours: and hi' added 

ttimably to its development  in the lust  years of 

the nineteenth  and the lirst years of the twentieth 
ay. 

Nineteenth   century   America  has given   to  this 
,rv no richer heritage than our system of public 

.diieution       In   North   Carolina   the   names   of   the 

men  who worked  for that ideal arc written large 
across the pages of our hiatory. Leaders among these 

idere were William W.  Cherry, Archibald  D. 
Murphey, Calvin II. Wiley, Dr. James Yadkin Joy- 

Ifovernor Charles B. Aycoek, and our own Dr. 
rer. To each of these men our state and our gen- 

ii owes an incalculable debt. North Carolina is 
pausing tonight to honor them and the hundreds of 
other educators like them in her educational history. 

Partially in flesh, completely in spirit, the Woman's 

College  pauses with  her—pauses, and  remembers, 
and is grateful. 

"Sad Commentary" 
Spring brings with it many things. One of the 

most inevitable of these is the arrival in this neigh- 
borhood of a group of dealers in second-hand lwoks. 

Any day now. they will descend on the campus for 
the purpose of buying all used books which students 
may have on hand. The prices they will offer, if 
past practice may be taken as an indication, will 

range from about 5 per cent to 15 per cent of the 
original cost of the ltooks. In other words, numbers 

of students will sell their conglomerations of used 
books for infinitesimal sums—for enough, say, to 

buy a couple of "dopes" and sandwiches. 

We have uttered words of protest about this 
situation in these pages before. What we deplore is 

not so much the temporary presence here of the book 
dealers, because in some instances they may serve a 

useful purpose in making it possible for us to diapOM 
of no longer useful textbooks. However, we do 

protest against stndenta1 indiscriminate sale of 
any and all used books which they may possess. Too 
many of us seem perfectly willing to cart off all of 
our la-: semester's textbooks and to sell them for a 
few   cents   each,   giving   no   thought   to   their   real 

value.    We arc much too prone to forget that good 
I ks are always among the mo-t highly prised !'"- 

is of intelligent people, and that that Copy of 

Shak.spearc or of Homer, although a bit worn about 
the edge-, is of very teal worth as part of our per- 

sonal library. 

(■uc of our professors remarked with much truth 
a few days ago. "It i- really a sad commentary on 
college life to s. .■ -Indent- drop down all armful of 

book- and walk away with the price of a few movie 
tickets." We suggest that it is high time we a- 

studenU put an end In this situation. If any book 

you possess - ,i! all worth sparing, by all means 
-pare it. in spite of the lure of a few cents of "ready 
cash " ! 

CAMPUS OPINION 
i A i rootribocloni mil t«. Ibe editor f'>r rhla column 

■tMl  be algaed it they are t<» !*• noMlahed    Namea 
irinutora urlll '"• wltklMU if racta ;> reqneel  La 

ni."l<\   I.u:   the . < 1 -t..r  niii-t   kii"\v   the  Identity  of rmli 
contributor.    Editor*!  Note. ■ 

Ih;ir Bdltot 
Tin- peace demoiintatlou «;■> one «>r the nung an M 

fni peugrama -irr atoned by the atndenta "i" the rollege, 
<■:■ afaoold i any raw third of tin BtnoVartal Where nere 
tin- other two-thlrdi "i Ctaama'a rotlegnl AII <»f them 
couldn't bare beea partlripntlng in tan anaric <*<>nt.»i. ba> 
rauae, la all <»f it- ~'~< ataaaa n could not poaetMj be more 
than one-tnird .i^ Inportani a- i-t'<* 

Beriooj iiiiiiL-- fltawtm oar atterstton, and th"*<- atndenta 
arho grre  tbeir time ami  eaTorl  '" worthwhile  Drojecta 
ahoold imvf nur cooperatloa).    When "<■ <i »' ajre oar 
■appori t<i ih"..,' »hi) plan and earrj1 ool prograaM ofl Im 
portance :ti the coHemt, why do we K'ii"1 ;>I election time 
|iarli'iil:irly.   llmi   p*M   >,\u\v   >iinl* nis   "run"   everything? 
The itndenta who <;m and do "pen thlamj owe in a beg 
waj ' nheoM afwnj i in- mn laniSBra.   w. nhon <\ follow ! 

<    B, i'. 

DVER THE 
TRAN5DM 

[Taring beard the Gomatami >>f ijsiti- 
wei (nccejri »ni UM aneond ayUnhea) 
-IN :IK of tin- delicacy of the nhntftah, 
iiit'lr r«'s|HHi for privacy (nrmnmrnead 
with a rtln>rt "I"i. and tin- leatnlBl 
• »f ilifir pr.s.s in luattcrs of pernoaja] 
im|M>rt.   «M   fifl   s-niiruhaf   low   alxnit 
dltevaaang the iiv.>s of sonic 1.800 giri*i 
JIS openly »s this. Ilowerer, tii*» edi- 
tor --ays It's oub Job »o here BOPS. 

«'"unless or <-omniom>r, it's all the same 
• • ns. 

CAmon&      ^0 
cUhose 

OS       (Present 

We noted ertth enrlooa eyea that 
ofBcen «»f Btnamnfl enemmmmal Look oft 
to the KIIIK Cotton for throe iluy.s and 
loft   IM   to   sit   In   Hague*.     There   are 
Mints when even being a "Jody bonrd** 
member pays, it eoniea bo our nan 
that OM renVhenand < hit nhnta tt most 
petthnHM etarament anoot ■ proreaaor*! 
enjoymeni of the Thnradny nijcht «lan<-o. 
only to Bnd aald profeaaor*e wire with- 
in  lit-ariiu'.     \\'<- alaO "oinlcr ahoiit  the 
gtrl, who, when aafced where she hati 
been after Ln^ennnmloB, wanted tokaow 
"what   iiittriiiissi.mV" 

iv s. We nnderatnnd the Wahe 
Foreet oVIegntlon lias come ttiroagli In 
:int -t\it- with i letter from Percy and 
the comment from "Angel Ban** that 
"BenatlfoJ Buffalo Bafllea Bmq Bnp- 
Uar.*' 

Betty  ( ■ ema   baa  ■   • bum 
full   of   remarlMble   cfaDdreD,   whoee 

■  calling ii» r bj pecaUnr namee 
abe attrlbutea to **the newer trende la 
odncation." 

w . ogratulate   Unhy  on 

int.   I:I.I:I:I:T   R    afOaWB,  .11: 

[natroctor In the depnrtment of Kng- 
Uah . . . attended \\*..—ie-i cnttana f<*r 
one year, IUS&-2H . . did araerial rra«i- 
aate worn ai Vorthweatara univ.-r-ity. 
■nmrner "f 1982 . . A I:, I nlvernUj ai 
Plltaborgh. I9S3 , . Ms. m 
llngnlstkii, 1 Blrerartj <•( MUtiigmn. 
UMM . - >'»i D L'nlreratty >•( all 
uns . crnnhy. 

ii   S-inIy  mid   Aiial>-i- 
tarta" eed  ".»  atady »f  the 
morementa <>i   be tongue and tiwir ra- 

ilp t-i the bard palate la 
• -Minhiiijiti'iii-    «-f    rowela   ami 

■mreraM after bard work; we bone one nanto 
enjoyi Sammy Kaye'e mnatc. 

to no "ii re ord aa 
that   tii«-  perpetnal  rdgM  of  a  stnnhj 
Una cord In front of New Ghnllford la 
getting i" in- ju-t ■ little t'»» orach f«T 

taJbe. 

**Orchlda in the htooosUgnt** urorldad 
m-i'   few :t rery Eetenlng danea daafl 

by   i.uiii  Orarejy  and  Dkn   Baineita 
at tin- Hi Ih- HO -Mil- la-t   S.IIUI.IHV     W.- 
predli 1 that tin- eale "i Ueaati for the 
next  meeting will linn-ase l»y h-;i:»s ami 

■ ir it a aa tin- 1 tottaa ring gad 
tiiis year iiv the not lea ctnh no eon> 
nactlon with poiltka we bear, parejj ■ 
noa aocial crnui*. 

Dear  Editor: 

why atng "iliiMuba" at ■ pence oaaracaagrarJoal Thai 
is a qneatJoa to which 1 have beea trying to Bnd the 
■aaarnr ever rJace the ilamunelialtiai 

taoosgh perfanne a m'ner detail, ■oaga sueh an this art* 
(leiinitt'iy ■ i»;irt "t agtloaalletb' foeUng AJMI doai not 
nut hum 1 ism breed warl 

The   whole   affairs,   however,   was   very   well   ilniie.     Il 
ami sin-it. eaaphntic, and to the i»oint.   And everything 
sahl wne  worthwhile  and  InMreatlag;    Tan dlreetoro of 
lln-    dwnunsmilh.il    are    e«Ttaliilv     to    be    <«»iumemhi«l    ami 
lhniiki-<l fur tbeir £ I  work. 

1:111. oh!  "My Country "H- ..1  Thee"! 
i:   1:. G 

We iiiink the Wake Foreet OM '.'"/-/ 
-//.-/ Ba*aaft of April 17 naanrvai :-• i»r 
moted **Wa bnd beard ■ Damner "t 
rbdtora of the fair --\ eaaram the 
wmtfaJ wlab thai theyenald beeonaeco- 
• .i> bore, i>ut .ruma GUilland gttea na 
:i aaa alnal on one yomig Indy'a in 
gennlty la narlatBg metlwia t..r ernah* 
Ing the gatea <>f the Deacoa*! bfnraple >>f 
leoiaJag. Ona ••! ti*e sweet young 
ihim;s AI w a D. N. ('.. K ■eeaaa, 
nrgad 'iiin.- r..j a whole evening to try 
to peraoada the dean t«> adopt ber 00 
-in' conld h gaily be admitted .1- ■ co ed, 
The bxgeanity "t womnn!M Whni wa 
want i" kn«»w ;n iiii- porni is. u,,. 
Identity "f the eweel yonag thing; 

HnaaaJng "f Wake Parent, »•■ boar 
that ft is the proud poanoaaor or ona 
Profeeaor .1 L armnory, There are 
raanj J us who coold no with a ntl 
of it t,H-. 

THISJHAT 

HERE-THERE 

Dear Editor: 
A  week <<f endleea ■tndying for I<'-I> baa Jnat enaad 

ami  the -.train leaves me in a  bad  banpar. 
1 ~,,. no reeaon why oar profenaora cnnnol mnka BOOM 

prorlsloB BO that 1 atodenl need not have two or nwre 
teata on one day and fonr or Sre In a week, it aorma 
poeaahle to ma thai a adwdnle coold IM- arrangad, eaneclally 
within :i  department.  |.y  which  the teata BOOld   l»- divided 
over a longer period. 

in one dam 1 bad an exnm, the material for which bad 
beea covered a weak or two earlier, bat Dererthelem 

d for us to I**- tented mi until the tart week with ail the 
DOT   e\;lMls. 

Can't   BMnethlnK  \H>  thme  t-i  iri\*■   us   a   hrenlhhiK  sjs-ll 
between si\ weeka' teal 1? 

JUNIOR. 

Dem  Editor: 

bloat  "i aa an   bj  favor of a wiping np appeal a ntaa. 
hut naaally wg are in fgvoi and nathtag more.   Mm h has 
been aald about Inonrovlng oar ennajma,    Oaaaral atodenl 
opinion   is   that   many   thing)   <an   IN-   done,   hut   where   K 
the  ''.operation? 

ii limes ue have nimle nTMahua to tBOM g ho 
hahitually eiii ejunpus. \Vhai\s the trouhle? Onfl nelhinu- 
PtOp t IH-III V 

stmiem garffaaranaaat baa0toU **WaaraBBira*a that tbe 
rule als.ut cnttfmj tin- Qandraagle will be rlKomiLsiy gn- 
t"r.e.l.   ami   everyone   who  breaks  tbe   rule   will   be  fined. 
If this is ne.vss;it\   t<i put a stop to the 11 n plea Bant matter, 
lefa   have   further  enfon-einent   of <-ampus  rule*)! 

"WKSTKUNKIC" 

The mnak conierenoa i*- with us once 
more Tor peanoual proof wttaaaa 
Bert*a,  '!■<■ Orill, ami the drag atore 
our IN.HI,  prohlem  riirlit  now  i>  how   (0 
teii   om   friemis  from   the  araak  ata- 
aeata 

Add to He* neus of the Btodeal Om 
errnaeal coouference the fad that the 
ghla from Balem took a cab from the 
boa ■ration to the' King Cotton hotel 
Uay wa add, f«-r the benefit of the boya 
from W. «'. T a, thai Ifa pretty rink] 
bnaineaa, aeadlng poatcarda artiliiaaiiil 
i» Manda, in care of the Btadani Gov- 
ernment lanodntlDa.        v 

KAKI. MKLLKN  IS Tt) PLAT FOR 
fKOM  TOMOBBOW   M<;nr 

(Coatutaed from Page One) 
lacnltj  aponaora will be buaa Knth 

eriue TaykW and  Miss Klizaheth  Hath 
lonaelora of New QuJlford and 

KIrkland dormUoriea, raanartlvolj 
Bnei i 'i   aaaata  «iii  i"-  i»r.  aad  Mrs 
Frank  V. tJrahaiu.  I>r.  ami   Mrs.  \V. C 
Jackaon, huae Harriet Kiiiott. nod Mr 
■Hi'i Mrs. c. B, Xangaa. 

Chaperon eg   uMtode   Dr.   aad   htra 
it.  it.  Kandrtek,  Mr. and  Mrs. JnnaM 
Painter.  Mr.  and  Mrs.  A.  C  Hall, ami 
Mr. aad htra. Orajrary i». ivy 

OauM <hainnen who are inviteil are 
Miss Helen Inu'i'aham, ehairuian of the 
Junior ehtss. ami Df bfatg Baahag Mil 
ler. ehairuian of tlie senior class. 

Invitations have bang extended to the 
fallowing fneulty ineinlHTs: Dr. Helen 
Itartoii, Miss l'1oreiui> Sehaeffor, Miss 
Laura t'olt. Miss Allelne Minor, Miss 
Mary  i.ols Ferrell. Miss  Mary C. Cole- 

la ordrr to prrvrat »■» 
BaaaanBl    latitainatia   to 
ciril war. a 
tries   mrmt   in»* 
!■■    •hip*    Wrrr 
Altbomrb ibe 
m-rilr    totjristsl   In 
tbrMt*B#d br^aaae t-f I4w ! 
tmy. they  mrr anaBB 
ghaal tsr laaaaag M4 IBM baw I 
gg   t»   I.4.IB   I.o«-aliats 

As mrly aa Aaamat •$ Bkat yi 
era I   Fraaru   laaeeeod Oirwa 

'  a* 
t. 

give inpHna to the 
an.   1 
the    Mpaaiah    gererBBM>at 
-volaalrrrs."   fwid   aalahfra. 
aad  MuaitMias  ef vvrry  aeH 

la  tke-  t^llinrreati      la 
■ 

INK   BpeM.*" 
iMd    rhef 

more     Baaaaar   aa4   awaea   aa* 
iigatloaaf    We aave ne reaaaa 

i«' to any taab- 
■.arraaoe 

niisji.t   IM '  ••  tbe-y 
had plain irocram eaa ! 

wad 
1 ha« fostrre-tl tBe araaa 

meats rare »•* well as the n«w wvrthy 
artioa   that   I 

in. r. Iv    •■ 
of brahan Irentlea and agreeawata. aV- 
glaniag »t tae Warld am**, 
<lenuD<*iations  and   n 
Poland's aatanra af vaaah Yagaahiria'a 
invasion of Albania, and Oraeeara •> 
aigna on linigaria ia the early JO'a, 

with the more rece-at Japanaas, 
(o-rnian. an«l Italian breawhr- BBak 
whleb «<' are familiar. The carraat rr- 
Braalng profram, the dimeaatoaa of 
whirh have not  yet  lieea deters-, 

tli 11 failare to art'i 
Irate aad  to  t:*k■■  pi aaly. 

Todjay,  than,   »•■   fin.I   Britain  aeadiag 
*•*» totarfaattng aaaarvan '" It 

,.i!ii.h    l.eun.lary    m    or«Vr    t* 
ar arel t.p prevent a to 

Bpala*a lenaj grawi ataaa, Aad. 
a* the nraaa time. Brhaaaa, baanagi 
:ire fereed to admit that they are seei- 
ng to avert a Morkade wkieh aroald 
ripph-    British    military     prepau 

Fnfair ana   thiaa. 
and beohen aaata, Baaaharj ''at aeither 
of   them   seems   to   hring   the   mtrraa 
lienal   nn.l.mtandina. at   whn h   na  aiai. 
any  Bearer ha BanenaBhaaaBBBa, 

Was   ,|ire. tor   "f   drama    CQff    Pitta 
bnrgh'a rei rentlonaU 0 atera daring 

it in the PtttanaaTgh 
School «'f Bpeeeh taatt-laao1 ami part or 

' :• . . . did aoane linrhlng ami 
condocted apeei h cllnaca at ' I 
boajpital and the Fnalk cUnic, Plttn- 
burgh,   1984-lOoVj . . . 

In   working   fOC   his   MA.   ami   Ph I» 
degreea, waa i*ega|ar|j enrolled la grnd 
Bate   PChool   for   11   total   lime   of   only 
three ennuner session-* nmi one semes- 
ter . . . did m.i-t ..f Btodybflg oorarde, 
while arorklog and bMchlng . . hna ema 
pbited mu'h "t the work laojalred f<»r 
the M.I» degree   . plans to aa work in 
rhoite   apeBfeinic   thta   anm r   nt   the 
[aondon Bpeeeh Inatltote .. . 

is a naaaber "f IIH- National 
!i"ii  "f   Te.i. I,, ra .-I   S|-i-eh  and of  Phi 
ajpha riiet.i. aatlonaj aJatorj aaaoear] 
aacletj . aa aa iiialeigiadaaio at the 
Fimei^itv of PI tabnrnh, waa Intcreeted 
in oaanthag and dranaatrca ... lie- 
loaged to -Pttl Playera,*1 the Baivar 
siiy's hoaorarj  iraanatira arclary . . 

Cnme t>» the Wonmaaa ffffBegja tMa 
fail . . . teachea .1 new taarrne in apaach 
nmi conchaa debate agaad . . . has also 
directed one Plnj llkar prodactloa, "Mi - 
Moonlight,"* and aaatated aa ret 
in other drama k preaantatJone bare 
at pJaantng i" bmagnrnte regaaar arert 
in 1 lion t; his ih'partniein  . 

Raya be hi rery fond of Batraag nil 
klnda  t»r  paaatea  .  .  ,  Bkaa  teaaaa, an 
lertlve atoriea, 1 bean . . . 

WOMAN'S OOUJttB STI DENTS 
WILL   I>AN<K    IN    P\(.K\M 

(Coatlanad from Page One) 
Miss Edith Tail, of the dagavtmeal af 

■leu. has erlglnat 
taught innnv of the daaeei which 
will be givea toaight. A Oreeh aaavaaaj 
the   miinnt,   U       polka.   Bad   the   Merry 
Widow are the daaoea nkaeh hhaa Vail 
will annerviaa from off sta^e in • 
dium.    Senior aad Junior Oiaaaalg are 
Included la taa Oreeh ahaeaa which ap 
penra at the begianlBg of earh 1 
t" asplala the eontaat af the an 
follow,    l^.iii  Baaltnawi  ehoraa 
and ehh I for Ike pace 
ane, will st;it. the theme, nad aha 
prill   chant   UM   refrain. 

Tin- tir-t part  af the pnpannl is en 
titled -The Ti dlttoa**; U 
tion tbreagh I eVa Mui 

"North 
('aroliiiri's   Oil    Ihimlr-.l    Vr:ir«   af   Pud- 
''" ^:',,l '   ""'■ "' as - ...1 ,.. 1 ,„  ,, 
• ■]• isc.de.      *l"lii~    is   tlM    stery    of   III. 
\ .-1> ,| .Tin- ItT     HI      1.111 > 11.-     oliiriiliim     m     tin. 
■"Int.- .since Iv::. Its third part i< 1 
svinlM>li/.Alion   of   the   future,   anil   tli 
psavsal «iii elss, nttk tin   BUMJUHJ <*t 
II,e    "111.1     NI.IMI    si .,    urct 

I   nt'   sails   mid   NsatS  .infer.. 
The KIBKor.  nill   lie  arrotnpaniod   l.v  the 
Nurtli Osrsllss Bratsaaajp urehentra an 
di r tIn- diri .'ieii of Mr. Jowph D« 
Nardo, who ha* made a .ixsrial aym- 
phonic  arrnn^. incut   of  the   state   ion(. 

COM KI.I:  \i is  \s HOSTBBI 
raSJ     \NM    \|     MIsK     I'tHTM II. 

(ContinnKl from PHI Oar) 
.lii.l.-.--   tot   III.- . 

in-. ..r inns >..r(i 
iiliHei.ii, .    Mi      \ 

■), nt   taa i'.-;it.«i>   asss r>  ■ 
Mr   Ctin .1   s    u ,  is*. 

•riUhuaa  I Mr 
Cut her    lEn liniaii.   BSBSi   Basvrrla.Hr   «f 

HI rtrajaasi «IHI an On  as sm 
■OS      SSSSBSSSS    ef    inn Wn' 
■ eii. L-e  "'..iniiiiiiii sarn i 

AII  - hasti saassai  ia  !»»■ •■•*< 
«  IM   ihWr a«ar, 

IBB  BpasatS ha> 
t    -f   mnrr   llian   aas 

.iiHle: ! .. sa.ia., «„ ^ 

r.ihii.ni „t ssraaaa Sal .mi ••••   mmt 
BSSSJ  :m ^«r.UlB«.»i M 

le—   Hem   aa|       . 
1 •'- 1T1TWM i-ifWi *T««r a*. 

S    in Hi.- |in«r.M ut Ihr Ik 
'"   thla 

-I ' lllllelll.il 

.1!    in-. 
• ajanra p, iniirmnia 

as  fnniai.   ssaasa 

as »m 
1.1111,1 i.n.i nan 

I a ra. 

Nile..      Ilt|l|i|».,|       ||,      I 

mini.   Miss  ktarfaral   i:<i\Mmis.   anal 
l'an\ S|.i-iiill. Mrs Csieiic l:,n,| M|«. 
Minnie .Ininl-,111. .Miss Hope CUKIIIIKIV 

l>r. Until niHIIaaS. Miss Mnr> l',u>. 
Miss ll.ii,,lli.v liiivls. Mlaa Mcllie A 
I'OHTHOII. Miss .lnM-plilm. Hi's*, lllaa 
Kntli.Tlno Shorrill, Dr. Anlln XI. «k>T*. 
Miss Ionise II. Alexan.ler. Ml si I,yd« 
Shivers, ami Miss Xlury Taylor Moore. 

1   Halkas I 

■sail 
BSS Kalian 

IT, araaaajs; ami \\,w* Maiaaa v. ■» 
1 liia  qan.   aaakaa   tt 

le f..r .MM. entr>    ilrask i«hm 
a   I I   BBBBJ   rallnca  aaa,   alaai aa>r- 

. .aaa.asia arahaat t«>Hr 
fr-ui   >rar   In   rrmt.     Thar 

I I    II. LI. J   O-MI 
i-in- mid ■saanllsaa to I 

in,I-  ,.f   iierforinaav* of 
mil 

A arerm of eommtiDlam In the natter 
of loekera baa ihown Itarlf on the i-aaa- 
Ptw of Triaa Chrl.tlan anlTeraltx rira 
freshman aliarlnjc a oar-foot wlaV* 
lorker bare Jammed IS tastaasaa. atatM 
Dotrbooka, two roata, aad 
elU Into tbe eubl.le. 



lard THE CAROLINIAN Pact Tkrt* 

DR.R.A.MILUKAN 
DEUVERS ADDRESS 

TUESDAY EVENING 
Nobel   Prize   Winner   Presents 

Annual Phi Beta Kappa 

Lecture Here. 

i INTIST  IS* PROMINENT 

Is   Prrcralea'   by    Initiation   and 
■ aaaaet    Hwaoriag   Newlj -Elected 

Mrsabrra of Society 

~Naaar   \.«    Ii:...\irli-«   in   I'h.vslos 
mmt    Their   IJenenl    Hurniaeanee."    «-is 

rkt »>«l firr the annual I'lii lletn 
ie.-tare Kivt-n hi Av<i>ek aihli- 
Taraday saaaaaat, Ai-ril JII, liy 

|tr Wnlni A. Mlllikan. elialrniau of 
• oiiii'il of the I'alifor- 

of T.-ehnoloity anil win- 
an alike MM prize In lies. 

l-f-H' baa Iliere been a time 
aw .rttl'al for tin- future aj humanity." 
I» Wlllikaa aald In ullr.—me the 
■ Hi— ixlkree "and with all Its 

a.aa— aad frara It hangs 1 
■•*  la*   fM' I   |.artieular!y  to 
rani the value anee of the 

al  ;i oal   mode nf ap- 
aaajMaaaa." 

■il'iiHTu are  orininrlly 
be aapl i.ni'.l. thai there 

i-  a right ami wiaaf  uai. <>r ■ eurlacl 

■  mt QMNI of ■ppiiaifh   "K 
«<a  »-h you  arc 

Day Students Will 
Give Dance May 1 

Saturday evealng. Ma> 1. at 7 
o'clock, the day students will enter- 
tain at a buffet -tapper and Informal 
dance in the "Y" hot. Mildred M»h- 
bprn is Keneral chairman of the com- 
mittee on arran cement*. The fol- 
lowing girts are also committee chair- 
men: Pegiry Idol, decorations; Rose- 
mary Kuhn. Virginia Smith, refresh- 
menU; Msrxaret Galloway, floor; 
Acnes Graham, wrap*: and Emily 
Harris, faculty invitations. 

Mia* Viva Play foot la faculty npon- 
Mr. Dr. and Mrs. W. C. Jackson, Miss 
Harriet Elliott, Miss Bernice Draper. 
Dr.   and   Mrs.   A.   M.   Arnett.   Dr.   ssd 
Mra.   K.  L.  Barkley.  Mr.  and  Mm. 
O. P. Clntts. Dr. and Mrs. A.   S.   Reis- 
er, Mr. and Mra. C. W. Phillipa. aad 
Mr.   and    Mrs.   W.   R,   Taylor   are   In- 
vited guests. 

ini!i:i!i"ii t<f newly ele.-l.-I l'lii Ball 
Kiipim momlHTs n! 0:80 <»«!«-k Taaa> 
ihi>   ufteri n  in  Alumnae Inmse. 

Newly iuiii:itiii and aid aWamten of 
tin fr.-it'Ttiity Inr.T i.tteii.teil it bati- 
Miu'i in tlM Florentine reOflB of tin* 
km-- CMtOa li-itl. at whirl. I »r MUtt-i 
kan was honor guest. Dr.  ...inn-v m u<\ 

S|-<- h*'- WCTC lllH'lr , 
!■'. M ■ HUjatifl M-,lnl'lllia:l. whii \s 

How   >[ii'l>in^   fur   a   flOftof*!   uV - 
th«- rnivtT-it\ ot Mortal Oarotlna. rap 

Kappa; Rath mil. >>t Qiaansshqr 
■i cboose t!i naa    aen\lor  daaa   Dah*aAwri>: 
c -tat.-.!   I!-- i.eorgia  Arnett, <-f G repra- 

.»•*.   aa   aa   < i-   «..rk   with   «-ut.u£ the junior members; ! >r   l.   B 

RESULTS OE MINOR ELECTIONS 

Senior House Presidents 

AMiitt 

Elinbetb Ayoock 
I'nlena Itoofhen 
Elaine Behnddt 
Maria Bettc 

Miry   Sliyder 
Kuth Westcnu 

I'ice-President of 

Athletic Association 

Miirjorie Leonard 

Secretary of 

Athletic Association 

Claudeline Lewis 

Treasurer of 

Athletic Association 

Alice Suiter 

Junior House Presidents 

finni in < iraeketl 

Sarah   Virginia Dunlap 

l>orotli>- Picker 

Mary Kllcn Harrison 

Gertrude Kaiuey 

L< aii Sinirnow 

Vice-President of Y.W.C-A. 

Susannah   Thomas 

Secretary of T.rV.C-4. 

Jeanne Carey 

Treasurer of Y.W.CA. 
I Vha Diirliatn 

At tlie final mass meeting. Wednesday evening. May 5, these 
offieere and the officers chosen in the major elections will be 
installed. 

*-aaar hr ha< tuiratl   BBd 

"Th- he 
h it there 

U   aaab   a   fliine  a- WWIhlrtla 
vhaah I- anxili-al ami wrl.al.l-"    lie 

■ bat 
i  baa **»■   bla   aaaM   banaN> 

taiat   «««%.  there  la a  i 
^ «l«-h no tin- 

Ta ahaeiaalai  a hat la true and arbaj 
ta    v.   ik m aaXaad. "Oo to 

p '   «li-nuitc 
kaawhnhjr «a Ibe iaaura at Maha>( rather 
•haa hr smt* * by |.r. jmli.v. pn 
txaa aad raaatk*    trparal  of  th*   Ufa 

. -       '.. •   ;.o :t.\    fri'in   Jirltni- 

at~ oaahnl the life en hied 

Guest Tickets 

FREE TICKETS lo the National 
theatre are available thin week, aa 
u-unl. lo the 2» elrla whoae namea 
are liatrd amone the adrertiaera in 
th.- I MCI II INI \N. If >oa find >i.ur 
name inrladrd. call al Ihr CARO- 
MS! W office in Alumnae h.ni.i . 
Monda>, \pril 2*;. Iietween the hoam 
ol 1:3* and 2 o'clock or 1:30 and 3 
o'clock  for your paaa. 

"// It's Paper" 

DILLARD PAPER GO. 

■Mirpri-f     :ir     Til'* 
<m-w ■   ,i- in wtii.h 
V   h>BS   IStW-a    »• 

:■ -l thai n* b 

•     .«     .-f     SM%     ..r> itn/f-1     *.-i.:v       ... 

aiaairalty and P-4r faaaairrflPI 
ts> la a shsdi»s> «s aatar aaaar 
ai ■■! ttv draV ultW^.. the |.ul»!i. inu-t 
»-    *■»■—ad :. llip?i-iii|y    OB 
tha> twssa af aVnatt. kn<>M l«lr.-. whi.h 
hi »hs- BnaPfasae otf s< i> • i.-l.iy ami th-' 
IsMdl W the  fatai 

Ihr MHIthaa. a dlatlaupilahed 
-rf Phi ru-ta Ka|a«. was hatraaawad i< 

• • p a all.-i). • bf I >r 
• iMeai «»f tlif 

• r North ('araUna, 
aa as** aaaaply a arbaaar. l.nt a * hatar 
aa aitt-a." I-r QraahBB aaM, II. hj 
a ssaiaasas of the s. Iiolar ami .i.linini- 
irMaa. the sa-te-atUt ami ptaUaaaajawK 
- i»h  wasaB w* ai- 

life,  la  paawaawtflt*.  to 

Hurley,    of   the    Enclbth    (lepartnkent, 
■rbo waa recently one ofalnninl elected 
lo Phi Beta  Kappa al  I'uke uni. 
Ud  I»r.   Millikan. 

l»r.     Luther    QabacL    ptaaloaaa    ol 
oUeaa,   and   Dr.   H.   L I 

sinirii.   of   Oafeanaboro,   w.-re 
liao.     Stihl'-nt   iueint-er-  | 

imluile.!   ■ ..f  >furp!i\ 
bark ftmhaiMi. Rnth HIQ, ami IU-I-. 

Dajpanj,    Qraanahoro;    Alma 
iiicii Palat; sinriey M»-I. h..r. Maataa 
wile; Don sha'.ir", Salem. N .1 j 
Mii.lre.1 suimt Bed Bank N J.: Cata 
rronhart, r?oottrlUe; Kiizaix-tii Wn> 
■jarajr, BaaTala, N. Y.; ami Haitna Wa. 
"Jill.   Aahayt i '.••.  lataiori;  Gaoi - 
n--it. QreanatrOro; <.«emii.i\n atacaafal 
lin.   Kaai-.ur:   ami   Kiitherine   Canaey, 
Lil-erty.  jun. 

i»r. Patty Oroaaa, roahiBal ph 
M    Meiinr    II<»ly»ke   COOaaa,    I lie   ..tin r 
alum line  rveently  erected   t«> fi.< 

to   be   pre-. 

The Grill 
Offers you   Dorm.  Service 

from 7 a. m. to lll:.'{(l p. m. 

Phones 9161-9463 

I'll ■   NOi Radio Service 

Dixie Radio Co. 
113   I      - Stni-t 

GREENSBI IBl I 
CASEI J 

Students and Members 
Of Faculty Denounce War 

LADY  LISTOWEL  TELLS 
OP   NEWSPAPER   WORK 

Ci"nntinued  from Page One) 
]M»inte.l   oart   thai    Hitl-r   hail   only   .<«H>n 

iful within Germany. Whenever 
he went nnisule. IIM when he trletl to in- 
i. rv.m- in Austrin. bfl met with .-mm 
ahahl ih-feal. 

Baha expressed douht aa to the posal- 
hllily of Anlnluke OttO ever l-eing pnt 
<*n   the throne of Austri:i. for the reason 
(bat   "Austria   cannot   mind   her  own 
lui-iness.      Ihi'HURe     ei i-rybody     else     Is 
mindine ft fur her." In the cane that 
sm-h a move aucceed***!. she said, merely 
as a guess, that Hungary would Join 
Austria In aome sort of an alliance. 

Baf opinion of IfrJHOtaata BBBWDBI 

of inaklim HomethttiR of Ethiopia and 
Libya, or of spreading rebellion aieaimtt 
bai I'ritish in Afrh-a waa expreaaed 
with a linurh "If there were anyihiiu: 
valuable in Kthlopia." she aalil. "the 
Brttahai ««-ul<l have taken it." The 
Brttiaal hare no fear of what Mussolini 
on on wi:h the natfraa '^aaaaaja ikag 
knou the nati\es bM ".-I!" and know 
boa iiM-l.—> it is to trj in stir tlaiii up 
ami u>'- them to the advantage of an- 
otaar iiiaiiuj. 

TALKS ARE MADI 
More  Than   500   Peraaas   Take 

Part in l>emon>tra1ion 

Here Yesterday. 

Attend   Sigma   KB    Dances 
Tie-   followins; irirlri  attended the Sif- 

nia Nu d ist week- 
Martha   Mammy.   Ruth    Gilmore, 

Ktlan-I.     i: •!      "opeland, 
Waaay Talhert. and Mary Jean Bronion, 
who led  t li>- 

y.r 

eaat 1111111 
IIIIIII" »^^ra>*T«aaa»apa»"»aaaa»SBi 

Meet Your Friends at the 

Lotus! 
atari anal faaa al 6Vaaaahora*a 

latrtt and MOOf  BkaaV f% f% *<>mrant 
CHINESE   AND   AMEBICAN 

DINNERS 

"n- Smith 

KERENOFF   DANCE 
STUDIOS 

TKII'II'IM:      1;I --;\N r.njjrr 
AlilI.TS CHILDREN 

I.ial .--::i 
II.   ll.iiry   Hotel   BUg. 

IK    W    f    Karaer.  brail  of  the ile 
aainaaral    mt   raHiaa-v   latieti:^ 
aaal  jinala ai  at   ' 
Mil    Mata    Ka|>a.    ttmsMSt    ">er    Hi.- 

- hi.  I.       f.Ji.,01.1       the 

Compliments 

KRESS 

Mothers   l>au—Mau 9th 

Lai I - Mail Her ■ Bra of 
Whitniana or Nunnallyi 

< 'anilv 
SLIM) to S.1.50 

Carolina Pharmacy 
Phones 8197-8198 

Take and Walker 

i'»>r your Information we earrji ■ 
raraplatf     Ua       DEVOCfl 
ARTI8T8'     htATBRIALS       We 

-ur    visltlne 
our M 

ODBLL HARDWARE CO. 
ifacii isiuiBo. N   i' 

l  

ha 

 r^aaaaaaaaaa 
BERNAU JEWELRY 
and   OPTICAL  CO. 

The It ■   Y„ur 
Mt, dlsn \\ mtek and 

■It welry Repair* 
210 Sour: reet 

I 

H , Wetla 

 den  Smith 

Excellent He 
Sandwiches 

Call 2-2712 for Qnfck 

Dorraitory s • 

College 
Drug Store 

1003  Spring Garden   ST 

Mat. 
Uk IMPERIAL Nile 

20c 

MONpAl   n I .SKAT 

Mae West 
Warren Williams] 
li;i|i'|o||.ll  S.-iitt 

in — 

GO WEST. YOUNG MAN 

u i.i'\i:sinv I iiritsii.w 

Dornth; LaUBoor 
in 

The Jungle Princess 

THE COLLEGE PASTRY 
SHOP 

offen   von  aa assortment of de- 
lii-iolls       eakes.       Iui - •:..--. 
paffla, .iml all kbada of ptaa t'. till 
roof party ami arerjdaj Dead 
Opan Boaaaaji 830 Tata Dtiart 

alarr Whit,- 

Always First 

In allowing- the  Newest 

BETTY-   LOU   HAT 
SHOPPE 

12ti 8. Elm Street 

Roareoa ^'ilkin^on 

Ton are cordially invited to 
rihil our Mori' nl an* tune. 
and "browse around" 
among our many Books. 
You will enjoy it. and there 
is, of i-ourse. i litigation. 

Wills Book Store 
1«»T    S     i.r- 

.1 — p' bar \\   _;,. ■ 

Neale's 
Special Prices to College 

(.iris! 

2MISI MMBR EVENING 
DRESSES 

anil 
I >tff- - 

I ■    >i fur 
■ 

idsl 

STATE THEATRE 
nUDAI  AM- SA'I i BDA1 

"Wedding Present" 
.IIPW CART 

BENNETT GRANT 
•7CDNBBDA1  ONLI 

"Naughty Marietta" 
.11.AM Mil.Sl.S 
MacDONALD Eddy 

.lll-tllie    rilrlell 

Criterion 
MOVIiAl     II   EHI>AT   AM. 

« I UNKKHAl 

Shirley Temple 
it, 

"Stowaway" 
■M 

Babert   Fajaaaj     aVBaa  I'.iye 

ii   iiiiriAV 
!  !    RDA1 

liarl*ni Stanwyck 
Mafia*. 
In— 

'Banjo on My Knee" 
•ri/» 

llmlilv   KIMH-II 

DUKE UNIVERSITY 
SCHOOL l il   NLKSING 

IlLMIAM, S I 

TIR- Diploma of Graduate Nurse i* 
awarded after three years and the 

i I>rgrcc of Bachelor of Science in 
Nursing for two additional years of 
approved college work before or 
after this nursing course. The en- 
trance requirements are intelligence, 
character and graduation from an 
acceptable high school; preference 
is   given   for  one   or  more   years of 
successful     college     work.      The 
tuition    is     $100    per    year    which 
includes   all   cost  of   maintenance, 
uniforms, etc. 
Catalogues and application forms, 
which must be filed before August 
first for admission September thir- 
tieth, may be obtained from the 

Dean. 

SECRETS! 
Don't you utlore them? Every pirl iloea. 

Thut'a the big reason why they udore ihrae 

new Spring dreaaes at MANGEL'S. Their 

creators have the secret of good taste and a 

real genuia in cut. Here are frocks that are 
different from any you've worn, if you huve 

a yen for something enlirclv new, you must 

have one of these. Here, ulno, arc those sim- 

ple "neat" frocks inspired by the world's 
most fumous womun of today. Nothing 

smarter now. Simple, beautifully cut frocks. 

Choose I In in at MANGEL'S where they do 

this superbly. They are cannily weurable 

and oh, so reasonable. 

mnncELi 
216 South Elm Street 

Loetta wii 

emm 
Today 

Saturday 

FRED MacMlRRAY 
CAROLE LOMBARD 

—In 

"Swing High Swing 
Low" 

Starts 

Monday 

KATHARINE HEPBURN 
FRANCHOT TONE 

"Quality Street" 

Coming Soon 

I'l-'l    As'.life       I 

•Shall We Dance" 

RALLY      IS      NATIONWIDE 

Snsakera    Emahaaia*?    Hsrrscs   mt    Waa 
and   D«t-   ->f  WSB-I  IS  Baa a art 

WarM   Paava. 

"Beraaar wr were bora wwn" wa 
h»Tf> a special opportsait*- to srsrk fse 
and maintain peaee. aaid Leah I 
in an expression; of the r**atral M 

•'-nutrition for peaee hehl 
vi-ste-rdaT. in whirh aaore taaa M 
denta and farallr partiripaled. 

Announrinp the aims of the 
demonatrationa. whieh were beiaff 
on rarapuaea all over the I'aited I 
aa the d-militari/ation of aehaola 
eolleaea, and the formation of 
tion to hut>' armaments baageta. aa aaal 
aa the orjranization of peaee sratiaseat, 
Leah struck the keynote of the aaoat- 
ing. She laaaaaaaw the eraeltiea aa«l 
horrors of war. aad showed what aa 
important part women ean play in pra- 
rentiiip   * 

The measafe of the war generatloa 
to the younutr jfofrstioa waa prsosnt- 

l.'.irdre, reteraa af the 
Warld war. It is best expressed, ha 
said, by the oath whirh the retrraaa of 
th-' war from many nations InTolredl 
took at a meeting in V.-rdnn to pay 
tribute to th* 'lead soldiers. Standing 
before the (-raves, they brought tribats 
and naalrad: "Whereas, those who rest 
hara aa>l alaaadaan aaaal to war oaly 
to eatablish |K*ae<- among the living, 
and whereas, it would be sacrilegious 
to violate that sluch we owe to | 
sacrifice, we swear to safeguard peaee.* 

-renting the seniors. Marjoris 
Lee d-nntiiicn! rearmament aad the 
shipping of war materials, and pointed 
out the absurdity of saying that wa 
need a huge system of defense hero 
where, according to Senator Nye, the 
united forces of many nations could 
not wage war against ua sneeeaafully 
because   of   oar   geographical   situation. 
■Wa must take an active, not a pas- 

sive stand for peaee." said Fannie Dan- 
iel, representative of the junior class. 
It is our duty to know the causes of 
war and what ean be dono to protect 
ourselves against entrance into war, she 
declared. 

Drawing a comparison between the 
choice of the hero of the well know* 

I short story. "The Tiger and the Lady," 
1 and the choice we have between war and 
peaee, Charlotte Micblen, sophomore, 
urged that we should not choose blind- 
ly. We are standing in the arena of 
the world with a choice between the 
doors of war and of peaee, she said; 
and we must not be fooled by the ap- 
parent glory which hides the real hor- 
rors of war. Women, she suggested, 
can take a stand which will influence 
the men against war. 

The Oxford Pledge not to fight for 
king or country was praised by Ger- 
trude Darden, speaker for the freshniea. 
A similar pledge has been taken by the 
Am.rican Student Union not to engage 
in any war declared .y the United 
States government. This is not as aa- 
patriotic as it may seem, she pointed 
oat; it is merely a demand that the 
"sanction of war must come from peo- 
ple and not from  financial  interests." 

Tin- assembly joined in the singing of 
appropriate songs nt the beginning of 
the meeeting and during their march 
to the quadrangle. Banners with saea 
mottos as "Hoot afon—Who'll Pay For 
It" and "We Hate War" were carried 
in the procession by students and fac- 
ulty. Miaa Harriet Klliott. dean of are- 
mi'ii. Dr. Anaa M. Gove, of the medical 
staff, Elizabeth Copeland, director of 
the demonstration, Justine Ullrich, pres- 
kaanl al aaaaasan <- ^rnm«t aad Jo- 

M Butler, president of the senior 
class, were at the head of the 

Marie  WHu'lit 

JEFFERSON ROOF 
RESTAURANT 

- I.ir.l lllils; i 
LI'M'IIEDN    -    -    -    - Ur la    TJ* 
MmrSS See i.ll.aa 

SPECIAL ATTENTION   lilVEN   To 
I U1.I.K1.K   I'AKTIEH-I'HONE   Call 

FOR   RKSF.KVATIO.N8 

Wither* 

Special 
All Next Week 

29c CASH ANY PLAIN 
DRESS. NUT or 

COAT — -^   — CARRT 

n'd and Pressed 

Call for and Delivered—19c 

DIXIE  CLEANERS 
OtBce anil  Plant—loOfi Sprint; Oar. 

Opposite Aycock Auditorium 

WiUi  our plant located here we are in a position to give tha 
students of the Woman's College the Best, Most Efficient and 
Fastest Service in the eity. 

Try Our Rapid and Efficient Service by Dialing 
2-2468 
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ALMA HALL WINS 
VICE-PRESIDENCY 
OF STUDENT GROUP 

North   Carolina   Federation   of 
Students   Elects Officers 

in Final Meeting- 

RESOLUTIONS ARE PASSED 

Hmor    Syptrma.   Joint    Mrrting    With 
Prraa   Association,  and   Peace 

Are   Diacnued. 

Alaaa Hall, of New Born, was elected 
riee-|in-si*l< lit of the North Carolina 
federation of students at the final ses- 
aiun of their eighth annual congress. 
Saturday. April 17. Other officers elect- 
ed fur the (Miming year include: Jud- 
aon White. Eastern Carolina Teachers' 
college, pr< itMaal ; Lyndon Wilson, 
Gail ford college, secretary; and Robert 
CamptH'll, Wake Forest college, treas- 
urer. 

A coordinating council composed of 
tW retiring president, Bill Aycock, the 
stew preaidrnt. and two representatives, 
Sarah Bain Ward, of Atlantic Christian 
college, and Charles R. Holloroan, of 
Weatern Carolina Teachers' college, will 
work with the state coordinating com- 
mittee of the National Youth Admin- 
istration. 

The resolutions committee submitted 
its report for adoption to the confer 
eacc at the final session. A summary 
of the resolutions of particular interest 
to students of this college follows. It 
was resolved that as the North Carolina 
1'ni'niploymcnt service offers so many 
opportunities in vocational placements, 
it   be   well   supported   and   publicised. 

It was resolved that the confer-nr.' 
go on record as supporting peace, sup 
porting the Social Security act. and | 
a»y other governmental or political 
programs of social  benefit. 

The conferemM <I. . i-led to ask the 
Collegiate Press to meet jointly with 
them in 

-■■ion     on     ■ 
gov.-rnni- nt   rsjsmrwd   th.it   thelf  colleges 
would   supi»ort   a   three l»r;ineh   |sjfMaV 
ment.  student   repr,aentation   on   hoards 
dealing  with   publieati'ins.  athletic*,  and 

OUTGOING FEDERATION   OFFICERS 

Tin- 1936-1937 officers of the North OawBiw Federation of Students, which held its eighth 
Umoal eOaagfaaal ill GivrnOiorn la>l  wrrk. ;tr»\ iilmve   left   to   ritfht :   CliMti-s   BUur,   Qoilford   col- 
lege, treasurer; Justine Ullrich, Woman'i college, chairman of local arrangementi and official 
hostess; Al Martin. Woke Forest college, rice-president; Rath Kyker, East Carolina Teachers'eol- 

tary; ami William Aycoek, I niviTsity of North Carolina, president. 

■ 

group activities. They also will work 
on the honor systems in their reapec- 
!i\.   ft hools. 

XhS eommittee on women's student 
gWlSIBBiOBl passed a resolution to abol- 
ish hoimr system ]dedges and to make 
a study of the honor systems at the 
I'nivrrsity of Virginia and Washington 
and  Lee university. 

Highlight! of me ■eesHWi were talks 
giwn    by    Df.   Frank    I'.   <>rahatn.   pffSSl 
dent of tin- (Jreater  l*niv.r-ity of North 
Carolina;  Miss  Harriet   Elliott.  deSS   Bf 
arassMSj   hen, and  Mr. John A. Lang, of i 
The   United   States   education   office   and : 

•SM   •<{   the   founders   of   the   atate   fed- | 
■ 

l»r. Grahaaai spoka to the groep ssth- 
end   fot  PBppSff   i"   the  "Y"  hot   Friday 
■ ■wmtg.  giving  ■   translation   of   liberty 
into    teeau    of    the    modern     industrial 

world. Youth nuist draw up a "new 
bill of human rights" in which "there 
must be provisions for social security in 
modern society, it mii-t provide social 
control of an abundant production of 
goods for uhundant distribution to all 
the people so that eseh will be able to 
lead   the   g 1    aid   abundant   life." 

in    hi r   talk    to    the    asbgSTM    in    the 

Saoml 'iii' ker 

ROGERS BUrerware FREE 
to ' tastnmtra 

ALWAYS AT TOUR SFRVICE 
FRESH  AIR TAXI CAB 

COMPANY 
Dial 4107 

25c—One to Five Paaaengrra—25e 
1  ticket to each 2JC paid passenger 
222 i;   Market Ureenaboro 

(denary se.-siou. I).an Elliott explained 
that faculty and students share the re- 
sponsibility and the privileges of gov- 
erning. Student* ask for more free- 
dom and r < <-ive it. but they also must 
take on the added  responsibility. "1>.-T> 

bit   of   freedosi   JOS   get."   she   said. 
"placee upon ymi hesTtei resposstbUity 
in making eheleee." 

M  i    practical Bdaestioa and the aat- 
isfa.tii.n e| imlividual int. r- sts is what 
we    niii-t    develop    in    the    schools,    said 
Mr.   Lang.      **r*ur   tl. - :ir*   we 
have   bees  gaiaej  through  aot  only  ■ 

preeaioa    bat    as    edaeatioata] 
BOol  has got to leave 

listef  sad  get  dowa   into   the 
the world, the placet where lit"-- 

iivt d."     Thie  «:is  the   -: 
. halti ng ■  x<-  the  students. 

Attending "Taps" at Cl 
Nell Tyson and Dorothy Kitzpatrick 

are attending "Taps'* dances this week- 
end  at Clemson  college. 

I'atrh-ia Sturdlvuiif 

BLUE   BIRD TAXI 
Correct Time 

on 
Request 
Phone 

Prompt r 1 1 -> RsgBBBI 
Berries oll-v Rates 

Sin-   Sue 

10 Per Cent Discount 
to nil   le.i'bers  and   students. 
Open a charge account at 

SASLOW'S 
Qreensboro'i Largest Credit 

Jewelers and Opticians 
214 Scmlli Kim si. 

A*. 

.iii:iniiu Taylor 

Greensboro Floral 
Company 

I Inn < ri of liislinction 
::TS N. Kim st.   Qmoaboro  N. C 

Di.il  law Night  2-3202 
\l w  1)C(.\.\OK 

11-    / . I< >jr<iiih   h'liiu i it 

Shampoo and Finger Wave 
50c 

WVE j. SHOP 
1128 QallfonJ Bid* Dial 740S 

Jennvtte Thornum 

Always the 
Smartest Fashions 

at 

(Jreeiuboro't It' ■ ! store 

DIXIE SUNDRY SHOP 
"Brwt'm" 

M VARIETIES OF   DELICIOUS 
SANDWICHES 

For Pram pi Drllr.ry 
Call Tkat 

Magic Number 9283 

Cut Flowera—Conaaes 
"Hay It With hi,. 

CUTTON'C 
^-J    Flower Shop   »J 

121   W.  Marl it St I'h.mi- 1127 

Mail   It   Sliiplial.! 

Modern Charm 
Beauty Shop 

All Lines of lieautu Work 
331 Tate Dial 6526 

HE'S SASSY! 
HE'S RUDE! 
HE'S FRESH! 

He Gets in Your 
Hair and He Is a 
Guy You "Hate" 
to "Love." 

But Jimmy's 
a  

"Great 
Guy" 

isftt 

JAMES CAGNEY 

Monday and Tuesday 

...the Clown Prince of 
Baseball whoops it up for 
the grand opening of the 
1937 baseball season. 

Come on" the 
bleachers towt.^Sivat'em out!" 
As the big leaguers swing into action 
watch those Chesterfield packages pop 
out of the pockets. 

There's big league pleasure for you... 
everything you want in a cigarette. 

A homer if there ever was one ... all 
the way 'round the circuit for mildness 
and better taste ... with an aroma and 
flavor that connects every time. 

CoprrigrH 1*37. LKCITT * Mrai TOBACCO CO. 


